
GHOONER AND

NTIRE GREW

FEARED LOST

united rnnss leasko wire.
San Francisco, Dec. 23. The fato

of Captain' Harry L. Hansen and tho
nine members of tho crew of tho
lumber schooner Susie Plummer Is
causing much anxioty In shipping
circtlos hero today.

Tho schooner was last sighted by
tho liner Kaga Maru about 100 miles
southwest of Capo Flattery. She ap-

peared to have bteen abandoned.
The owners of tho Susie Plummer,
beyond the receipt of a dispatch
stating that the government tug
Snohomish left Neah Bay late la3t
ovoning in search of the ship, have
had no word from her today. They
are of the opinion that if tho ship has
been abandoned, the crew has been
picked up by a passing vessel, and
is now en route to some coast port

Tbo Susie Plummer left Puget
Sound for San Pedro December u.
Sho carried a cargo of lumber.

. Seattle, Wash., Dec. 23. Accord
ing to a wireless dispatch received
"horto this afternon from the captain
of the steamer Minnesota, the wreck
of the schooner Susie M. Plummer
was passed at 10 o'clock this morn
ing southwest of Flattery. Tho ves
ael was dismasted and waterloggied,
and there was no sign of life on
board.

All the small boats were gone and
tho schooner was drifting helpless
ly, a dangerous derelict.

No tidings have rteached here as to
tho fate of Captain Hansen and the
members of tho crew.

UTAH GOVERNOR

CHANGES FRONT

interesting Ringside Talk Rela
tive to the Jeffries- - John-

son Bout in Utah.

UNITED rilEIS LEASED WIIIE.

San Francisco, Dec. 23. After all
Tex Rlckard may know what he Is
talking about when he tells us in
mournful numbers that Salt Lako
will be the Jeffries-Johnso- n battle-
ground. When Rlckard came out
with his statement that tho Mormon
metropolis would get the big battle,
the governor of Utah declared in
most emphatic terms that tho fight
could not be pulled off in Salt Lake
or any other city in Utah. Now,
however, ho has changed his tune.

"I do not think tho fight will take
place in Salt Lake," he is quoted as
saying in a dispatch from Philadel-
phia. "Besides, Jeffries has been
accustomed to lighting in San Fran-
cisco and I do not thing that he
would be able to fight in the high
altitude of Salt Lake."

That the business men of Salt
Lake aud other Utah cities arc over-
whelmingly in favor of holding tho
light there is is indisputable, and
that they may have exerted their in-

fluence with tho governor In favor of
Rlckard is not at all improbable.
Rickard teems so sure of his ground
that it is safe to assume that he
""knows something." Among his
"backers are some of the most influ-
ential and wealthiest men in Utah,
and it is a cinch that they are not
go'ng to leave any stone unturned to
"bring tho biggest thing in pugilism
to Salt Lako.

In the meantime Jack Gleason con-
tinues to plug for San Francisco, de-

claring for this city just as emphat-
ically as his fellow promoter Is de-

claring for Salt Lake. Rickard is
expected here soon after Christmas,
and then he and Olson will thresh
matter out. Gleason today denied
that one object of Rickard's mission
to this c'ty is to talk with tho local
people, who promised to aid Coffroth
financially in case he landed the
match. Gleason also denied that
Rlckard holds tho big end of the
match.

"It's a straight case of half-and-ha- lf

with us.' 'ho said. "As to tho
story that tho $20,000 put by the
promoting end when tho final articles
woro signed belonged to Rlckard in
its entirety, I will leave that to Rick-
ard to answer when he arrives here.
We are going to carry this thing out
in a business like way, and will talk
things over llko business men. If
wo fall to agreo on the time or place,
or anything else, we may let tho
toss of a coin decide for us. As to
Salt Lako. I have never said positive-
ly that tho fight would not go there.
If wo can bo shown that Salt Lake
will do better by us than San Fran-
cisco It would be foolish for us to
pass It up. However, my contention
nil along has been that San Francis-
co Is the place, for the reason that
wo know what San Francisco can
and will do, while on tho other hand
past records fail to show that Salt
LaWe can do nearly as well."

Information was obtained today
that throws now light on tho mat-
ter in which Gleason and Rickard
got tho match, or rathor how Glea-
son got In on it. Rlckard was clos-
est to the wire throughout tho race
for tho plum, and both Coffroth and
Riokard knew it. Joffries bolng Gloa-son- 's

most intlmatio friend, and John
son also being inclined toward him.
Whon Gleason doubled up with Coff-
roth all parties wero satisfied, and
tho two San Franciscans had the
fight as good as won then and there.
Thoy had tho fight won. they had
tho permits and tby had the altos.
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make their hand stronger they stood
ace high with the fighters.

When Rickard came along and
asked Gleason to go in with him on
the- - $101,000 proposition, Jack re-
alized that the fighters were, bound
to give it consideration. As both
Jeffries and Johnson woro agreed
that under any and all circumstances
Gleason must be one of tlie pro-
moters, he cast his lot with Rlckard,
after Kccuringfl Coffroth's consent to
the new alignment.

In this connection, it is stated.
Gleason's hold was so strong that
had he not joined hands with Rlck
ard, the fight would have gone to
despite tho fact that Rickard's bid
was tho best. Johnson and Jeffries
did not feel that Rlckard alone could
handle the battle and make a suc
cess of it, because of his lack of ex
perience, and as they were favorably
inclined toward Gleason, for other
reasons than his experience, they
practically Insisted that Gleason
must have an equal sharo in the pro
motion of the fight, whether It went
to Rlckard, Coffroth or some one else.

o

E. C, CROSS & SON

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
and Packers, Have the Lar-

gest Christmas Display on
the Pacific Coast Estab-

lished 1884370 State St.

The general public is invited to
call at the market of B. C. Cross &
Son to witness the Xmas display of
choice meats, sausages, etc., which
is the best that has been displayed
for several years.

With their Xmas display they also
have on exhibition a picture of their
grand display made at the same
market in 1892. This display was
headed by thb largest heifer ever
killed on the Pacific coast, which was
a full-blood- ed shorthorned Durham,
and raised on the Ladd & Reed farm
In Yamhill county. This animal
weighed 2375 pounds and dressed
out a not weight of 1525 pounds, E.
C. Cross paid 11 cents per pound live
wteight for this heifer, which mado
a total of $265.

This picture also shows 17 of tho
finest steers the Wlllametto valley
ever produced, the aggregate weight
of which was 28,000 pounds. Thirty-fiv- e

large fat sheep were also In this
exhibition, which, together with 42
young pigs, and thousands of pounds
of lard and cured meats, mado a dis-
play the grandest ever seen or to bo
seen on the pacific coast. The pic
ture has recalled to tho memory of
the old-time- rs the great display,
which is evidenced by' tho crowd
which has gathered around it the past
three days. It will be there for oth-
ers to see until Wednesday morning,
when tho steers which they now have
on exhibition will bo cut up for tho
anxious ones who are waiting for a
nice juicy steak or roast.

The father and grandfather of tho
present firm took to San Francisco
on December 24, 18G8, the famous
Oregon Baby. This was- - a

short horned Durham steer which
wilfcrltedi 34 60 pounas gross. This
steer m
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beef siglit
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were taken from solid facts
which can shown by the books.
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HE REFORMED.

Flash of Lightning Made Him See
His Evil Ways.

boxes front
store were discussing big storms.

use talking." remark-
ed one of thein. "Wo badly
scared in a thunderstorm."

"I remember one time when was.
enengh." said "It was

a year nnd
was way home from It

began to and when 1

about nnd the rain
fell in sheets. 1 stopped under big

knew that wasn't but
thought risk it.

"In a few minutes the lightning
struck about a feet
away, and 1 fell down, either from the
shock from 1 don't
which to this day. But I got again,
and hair on end when re-

membered bad a plug of
in my pocket."

"What had that to do with it"
"Nothing but this: My wife

She bated
the weed like 'What had
been and that tobacco
found iu my thought. 1

think had the worst right
1 ever hud life."

"Well?"
"Well, before flash I

took hut plug of and
threw it as far could end and

have never tobacco since."

Washington, Dec. 23. Secretary
of Commerce and Labor Nagol an-

nounced afternoon officially tho
H. North

commissioner of Immigration at San
Francisco.

o
Mrs. S. Joyoe, Claromont, H.,

a year I
bottlas of Rem-

edy. It cured a severe case
of of year
standing. certainly Is a

medicine, I heartily reconv
mend It. J. C. Parry.

Heavy attonded tho

GHRISTMA

WINDOW

DISPLAY

Salem Merchants Make Very
Tasty and Creditable

Showing.

Salem merchants aro ontorprlsing
nothing nnd aro to bo com-

plimented upon their efforts in pre-
senting to the so Interesting
and pleasing displays.
Every s.tore In the city to
havo exerted to attract tho
attention of tho prospective Christ-
mas shopper. That succeeded
won no one will deny. The large
throngs of peoplo through
the plate glass at tho hundreds of
desirable Christmas articles, will
bear out In this

Tho Chicago store a scene of
busy life at present. McEvoy Bro-
thers have 41 clerks waiting upon
the Christmas shoppers, and from
tho amount of transacted
in that establishment dally, about
forty more people could bo advanta-
geously employed. The Chicago
store has a beautiful

which Is attracting much at-
tention.

"The Toggery" the snappy little
gents' clothing house, conducted by
David R. Yantis on Commercial
street, claims tho of the g s 9 HP-frO 91 9 9 1 9 1 81 19 1 1 9 1 9puonc nouceauiy mis year. iur.
Yantis has an dis
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of men's furnishings at-- windows this year. Their decorator.
tract the attention of both Laud Hamilton, has taken partlcu-mo- n

shoppers and the lady lar pains with tho big frteo Christ
mas gift buyer, mas show this season and has ar-

The book store has ranged many commendable
been decorated up nicely by the Christmas trees loaded with- - joy in
proprietor, "Billy" Evans. Mr. spiring' toys for tho little ones and
Evans has many original of smoking jackets for tho grown-up- s
dressing his show window, and and abundance of articles for tho
the of stationary, books and ladies make un tho Meyers
many other desirable Christmas A nGat dl8play has been installed
HiiiH, is iiiratiKUU uuiiwj uiuuu-- jQ tno Of thO Stock'
UVeiJ. I nn ntnro nlcn fhlc ontnhllnhmnnf

G. W. Johnson's clothing store Is has ondeavored to attract tho public
one of Salem oldest eye by placing them goods

nsnments wmcn nas a ways oo- - appropriate for Christmas gifts and
served the Christmas holiday. --

sh0ppersthe can bo seen pausing
auuw wiuuuw iu una biuiu uu uuu.i before tho windows in large groups

Tho Barr store has,rh - r- - Jewelry sot up
Grapo and tho display goods ar-- a Buttering display of
rnnBrt cn Hint, th nrnsnPoHvA h,,v. silverware, cut glass and many other
er his own clerk to a certain
extent.

Tho Hauser Bros., gun storo
Is fitted up In an ap

propriate manner. Hauser Bros.
has sot up little evergreen fir
treo in their upon which
the usual Christmas glitter has
"been Strewn about undor
the are by the nias aro tho

and all presents attention tho f0nowing
appearance.

The Salem Mill has
also for tho com
ins: by nemovinrr the old

was tho finest ever window display and installing an
the States and was on entirely new of The

six-hor- so truck and through decorator establishment ovi

in the Barr
a
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dainty Christmas presents. Tho
expansive windows store

them mako splendid
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takon advantage
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arranged display

limbs Christmas goods which
in ren- -

Storo
made

raised
United placed stock goods.

hauled
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Christ- -

Hinges many beautiful
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Tho Cross meat market State

street put display
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gifts

r.r
I'nrrrnph tnft ftm nncant1."v ..wv.v.w.. snowy wnito laru ror uie inspectionby, and has succeeded remarkably tho and tho credit
well, judging from the groups of tholr 8hoPi several nicely butchered
spectators auoui me snow beef an(1 siieep nve iulng up their
windows every day. The windows walls.

this aro not overly An nrray ot Christmas toys for
largo, but tho decorator apparently thQ iittlo ones can uc B0Cm jn the
had fear tho place show windows of tho Josse
as hundreds articles handled by Furniture company. Toys

A group of men sitting the dry tno Spencer
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nave oeen fioscrlnt on s on display in tneso
placed in tho window in a very ar-- windows and tho youngsters stand
tlstc manner. A whito background by and look in with wistful cxpres- -
ls useu ior tno uispiay ot silverware 8ions on tholr expectant races.
and the . glittering articles look very The Salom Woolen Mills storo hns
pretty hanging on the background made a special display of the beautl- -
anu lying auout on tne lioor or tno fui Indian blanldots manufactured uy
window. For other stock such as tho Pendleton woolen mills, owned
carpenter tools and mnchlno tools, by Bishop formerly of Sa-- a

black back ground has been used. lem. Thov aro In beautiful native.
A nico furniture display has been designs, and mado of tho finest Ore- -

arrangea by tne uecorator in tno Kfm wool, and very acceptable tor
uuren & Hamilton store, mis es- - Christmas presents.
tabllshment's show windows nre Tho Barnes Cash Store windows
largo and tho big plate glas win- - represent an ideal Christmas display
dowa afford an excellent vk'W. Nu-- in one of the show windows thoro Is
merous sets and single pieces ot U larco nalntlng. showing trees
shiny furniture have beon distr lb- - covered with a mantlo of white,
uted about tho display window around which aro and gar
which attract much attention. lands of Oregon grapo and holly.

The Imperial House Furniture Christmas gifts galoro can bo scon
Company is also in lino this year in tho show window of Rostoln &
with a largo display. Tho Interior Greonbnum's clothing establishment,
of the storo can bo seen from tho Wearing apparel of tho most doslr
street, and tho decorators nave able sort Is on display in tniB estab
placed an extensive collection of set- - Hshmont to attract tho Interest of
tees, carpets and many other ad- - both younir nnd old
mlral articles on tho lowor floor of d. A. Whito & Company, tho local
tho storo In order thnt tho public feed mon. aro In tho lino with a
may stop and examine tho stocic llrst-clns- s display of Christmas feed
from the street should thoy so de- - for tho dumb animals. A nico ds- -
sire. play of winter stock foods has beon

Tlie lady shoppers nnu great Bat- - kK up In tho windows,
isfactlon evidently In stopping be- - o
fore the show windows containing Tim Sew Methodist Choir.
tho pretty bonnets. Evory millinery Tho fine choi'us choir of tho "M. E
store in town has set up displays of church, under tho direction of Mr.
their most desirable and prottlost F. S. Mendonhnll, will render next
creations In hats, and tho Salem la- - Sunday evening a beautiful Chrlst- -
dy takes much satisfaction In keep- - mas cantata entitled Prlnco of
lng pace with tho latest In hats. Poaco," by John Spencer Camp. This

Patton Bros, aro claiming tho nt- - is an elaborate and artistic work of
tention of tho holiday shoppor both the highest order, takes ubout one
to their show windows and the mazy hour in Its rendition, and contlns
collection of Christmas stock hang- - eoveral most effoctlvo choral num-- i
lng from walls, on tlie counters and bors, solo selections and some boau- -
sot up In racks Inside tho storo. tlful mnlo choruses, which ovidonce
Patton Brothers have a unique tho effectiveness of tho work In ev- -
mothod of decorating their storo by ery way. Tho ontlro evening will
which a customor can soo and ox- - bo glvon over to the choir, nnd all
amino evory nrtialo In tho store lovers of good music are assurrcd a
without tho Immediate attontlon of most onjoynblo musical service,
the busy clerks. n

Tho confectionery stores have For Kczenm, Tetter mid Salt Itlieuin
oomo out in .aweot nrray and tholr Tho intonso Itching characteristic
show windows ntwomble a bowor of of thoso ailments is almost instantly
prettily colored boxes and piles ot allayed by Chamberlain's Salve.
Christmas candles. Many severe cases havo beon cured

Tho Meyers department storo ha by it. 1 or sale by an gooa arug- -
today of King at Brussells. the usual attractive display In their gists.

Don't be perplexed about that Xmas
Gift-T-he Yokohama Tea Store has
the problem solved for you in the
most satisfactory waygifts that will
prove of lasting value. Just inquire
of the famous tea store, 1 74-7- 6 Com-

mercial Street,
Complete sets of Chinaware, Plates,
Cups and Saucers, Salad Sets, Dinner
Sets, in American, French, English

Haviland China. All pieces hav-
ing those dainty decorations that al-
ways please. Water Sets, Lamps, Jar-
dinieres, Indian Norwoodware,
Royal Doulton, Tiffany, Bohemian
and Austrian Glassware in water sets

vases.

Libbey Cut Glass at Less than Other Makes

YOKOHAMA TEA STORE

Commercial

diamonds,

their
they

Commercial

attracting

ferings

Christ-
mas

Christmas

establishment

congesting

Brothers,

wroaths

"Tho

174-7- 6 COMMERCIAL ST.

HOW CHURCHES

(Continued from page 1

with presonts through that organiza
tion, and ovorybody is urged to co
operate with tho church and Sunday
school in this work. Tho church
will bo open during tho afternoon
for tho reception of presonts. Tho
following is the program:

Orchestra.
Hymn, "O, Little Town of Both-loho-

Scripture.
Prayer.

Song by Martha Rodgors.
Reading, by Mrs. J. W. Brnndom.
Song, by Junior girls.
Remarks, by Rev. H. T. Babcock.
Duet, by Miss Ruth Kotchum and

Miss Margaret Mors
Reading, "Annie's and Wllllo'a

Prayer," by Margaret Ostrandor.
Hymn, "Hark! Th!o Horald Angola

Sing."
Santa Claus.

At, tho Lincoln School.
Tho Christmas exorcises at tho

Lincoln school will ,tako placo this
evening, commencing at 7:30, when

pleasing shoppers considerably. program

preparations

presenting

derod:
Christmas song, by tho school
Reading of Christmas poom, Rov.

Flolds.
Duet, (a) "Tho Llttlo Postillion"

(b) "Mermaid's Song," Donald Byl
and mothor,

Doll song, by seven girls from Miss
Bean's room.

Quartet, Mr. William McGIlchrlBt,
Mr. F. Hoysor, Mr. G. C. L. Snydor,
Mr. F. G. Deckobach

Recitation, "Anothter Visit of St
Nick," Hnzol DoLany.

Solo, "Shino, O, Blessed Star,
Elizabeth Haldoman.

Two-pa- rt song, by pupils of 7th
and 8th grades.

Solo, Mrs. Win, Babcock.
Selection, qunrtot.

o
For that Dull Feeling After Eating

I have used Chamberlain's Stom
ach and llvor tablets for some time,
and oan testify that thoy havo done
mo moro good than any tablots I
have ever used. My trouble was a
heavy dull fooling aftor eating.
David Freeman, Kempt, Nova Scotia.
These tablotB strengthen tho stom
ach and lmprovo tho digestion. Thoy
also regulate tho llvor and bowels.
Thoy aro far superior to pills but
cost no moro. Get a free sample at
all good drug stores and bco what a
splendid medicInQ.lt Is.

fl)

Oram

vaqm nil

Hoxanethylcnotetramine.
Tho abovo is tho namo of a Gor

man chemical, which is one ot tho
many valuablo Ingredients of Foley's
Kidney Remedy. Haxamothylonoto- -
iramlno is recognized by medical text
books and authorities a urio adi
solvent and antiseptic for the urlno.
Tako Foloy's Kidney Remedy soon
as you notice any irregularities and
avoid a serious malady. O. Porry.

o
Daylight saloons is Gov. Hayes', of

Washington, hobby.

All Patont Mcdlclnos or medicines ad-

vertised In this paper nro for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Tho only cash drug storo In Oregon;
owes no one, and ono owes
It; carries largo stock; Its shelves,
counters and show enses nro loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet
articles, wines and liquors of all
hinds for medicinal purposes. Dr.
Stono Is a regular graduate In modt-cin- o

aud has had many years ot ex-

perience tho practice. Consulta-
tions aro free. Prescrpt'Diin aro
free, and only regular prLo: lev raod-Icln- e.

Dr. Stono can b jund nt his
drug store, Salem, Or., worn 1 in tho
morning until 0 at night.

California "Sunkist"

Seedless Juicy Full-FIavor- cd

Your denier everv denier lias a frcsli
Kimnlv forlnv of hand-nicke- d, selected Sunkist
Oraniles. This luscious fruit is flic choicest

, r i . t mnnannn . l I...
on sale prcterrcu oranges oi xu.vw.wu uuco, uwuuu
5,000 California fruit farmers.

Taste the hualth-uivin- g properties of these hitfh quality
Sunkist oranges. Place Sunkist ornnKes on tho tablo nt each
mcnl. Sunkist ornntfes are sold only in the Sunkist wrappers
insist thnt the oranges you buy are iu these wrappers.

How lo Get Choicest Lemons

Demand lemons wrapped in Sunkist labeled tissue paper.
Scores of palate-compellin- g desserts Jellies, pies, fritters,
;ces, coke, etc., aro best made from Sunkist lemons.

Send us 12 Sunkist orange or lemon wrappers and 0 two-ce- nt

stamps to cover mnilintf, packing, etc., and we will send
you by return mail a high grade, lull standard flA plate

Rogers' Orange Spoon Free

This gift spoon is delighting thousands. You can easily

have a full set for your tablo it you insist
nnnn Sunkist oranges and lemons and

save tho wrappers. Send 12 wrappers
and 0 two-ce- nt stamps for each spoon.1

Mail them to

as

as

J.

no

In

California Fruit Growers' Exchange

31 Clark Street, Chicago, III.


